Not a Member? It’s time to join the international community of cell biologists ...

The American Society for Cell Biology

Help ASCB advocate for the policies you support:
- Increased government research funding
- Science-friendly policies (including U.S. visa reform)
- Recruitment, retention, mentorship, and advancement of women, minorities, students, postdocs, and junior faculty in cell biology
- Improved science education at all levels

Support the advancement of cell biology through ASCB’s:
- New ASCB Image & Video Library (http://cellimages.ascb.org)
- Free online journal: CBE—Life Sciences Education (www.lifescied.org)
- Expanded website portal for expert career development advice (coming soon)
- Cutting-edge cell biology scientific meetings
- Outreach to the U.S. Congress, media, and public
- International courses, meetings, and travel awards
- Internet-based seminar series: iBioSeminars
- Free career development guides

Enjoy ASCB member-only benefits:
- Free online access to Molecular Biology of the Cell (www.molbiolcell.org)
- Information-packed ASCB Newsletter—mailed monthly
- Discounted ASCB meeting registration fees
- Abstract sponsorship for ASCB meetings
- Diverse volunteer opportunities (Project 50, PIC Associates, WICB Network, and more)
- Discounted Molecular Biology of the Cell page and color charges
- Complimentary ASCB Job Board CV postings
- Discounted subscription rates to seven journals

For more information, contact:
The American Society for Cell Biology
8120 Woodmont Avenue, Suite 750, Bethesda, MD 20814
Tel: (301) 347-9300, Fax: (301) 347-9310, www.ascb.org

To access an online membership application, visit: www.ascb.org/index.cfm?navid=67.
A rat hippocampal neuron expressing shRNA for neurabin I, an F-actin binding scaffold protein that is normally highly expressed in differentiating neurons. Successful targeting of the neuron is marked by EGFP expression (green). Actin filaments are shown in red and neuron-specific β-III tubulin in blue. Loss of neurabin I caused the neuron to adopt a splayed morphology with severely shortened neurites and no discernable axon. The authors conclude that neurabin I is required for cytoskeletal modifications that underlie normal neuronal differentiation. See the article by Causeret et al. on p. 4327 of this issue of MBC. (Image: Frédéric Causeret and Margareta Nikolić, Imperial College London)